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HOUSEWORK

ECONOMY METHODS

modern

ATTACKED

Inspector

SHOOTING

Hearing.

Ounsolus,

Ryder,

The Comfort in Reading on the
These Evenings
Do you your pleasant hour or two evening ;

and during is un-- x

comf read indoors? you
comfort out cool You can,

is electricity.

The Perfect
"With Electric illumination

you there in tho eyes. exposed
soft and steady.

can during hot
wired for Electricity. Ask about rates.

Omaha Electric Light &

BRIEF NEWS

Lighting Fixtures, Co.

Bare Jtoot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Fidelity Storage fc Van Co. Doug. 1616

Tana Loans, 6 5; city loans,
H and 6. Municipal and

bonds. United States Trust Co., 212 S.

17th St.
ItOf Boiling at Blair Omaha "Woodmen

of the World havo completed plans for
going to the log rolling event at Blair,
Saturday of this week. They have char--

Girls! Just Try It,
Beautify Your Hair
Slake it thick, glossy, wayy, luxuri-

ant anil remove dandruff
Ileal for you.

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluffy,
abundant and appears as soft, lustrous

beautiful as a young girl's after
"Danderlne hair cleanse." Just try

thls-mol- sten a cloth with a little Dan-

derlne and carefully draw It through
your hair, taking one small strand at
a time. This will cleanse the hair of
dust, dirt and excessive oil and In Just
a momenta you have doubted the
beauty of your hair.

Besides the hair at once.
dissolves every particle of

dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig-orat- es

the scalp, forever stopping Itch-In- s

and falling hair.
what will please you most will

be after weeks' use when you

wBl aotually see new hair fine and
downy at flrst-yes-- but really new hair
growing all over the scalp. If you care for
pretty, soft hair and of It surely
get a 25 cent bottle of Dan-

derlne from, any drorslst or toilet
counter, and Just try It.

tered a special train over the Northwest-
ern and It is expected that 1,000 men will
attend In addition to the members of the
drill teams of the Omaha camps.

Pined for Tools George J.
Abler, residing at a Douglas street
lodging house, was fined J20 and costs for
the theft of a. kit of tools valued at JIT.

Abler Insisted that the articles were his
own, but the court thought otherwise.

Drives Wagon on the. Boulevard Dan
Baldwin was fined 116 and costs In pollon
court for driving a heavy wagon on the
boulevard. The fine was later suspended
at the request of the arresting .officer,
who stated that this was Baldwin's first
offence.

Chnroli Benefit 'Trlday The fairy
tale, "Jack and the Bean Stalk," will be
pre cnted In tho Ivyria theater Frldaj
night as a benefit for the St. John's
Methodist Episcopal church. The entire
cast are members of that church. Music
will be furnished by Helen Consullor,
planolst; Alphonso Wilson, violin, and
Prof. Daniel Desdunes, The time
for the curtain rise la set for 8:30

Several Are Missing The police have
been asked to locate, If possible, the fol- -

wing people, Sarah 13, Slater of Indian-
apolis, aged CI years, who left her hamo
tor Omaha a month ago and since that
time her son, Dr. I. E, Slater of Indian-
apolis not heard from her Arthur
Lieroy Squlro, aged 18 years. Is being
scugbt to his. mother, Mrs. Martha H.
Squires ot Prlmghar, la. Clinton New-
man, aged 37 years, of fit. Louis, has

'it missing from his home for two
months, Ills wife, Helen Newman,
thinks he Is In Omaha desires that
he found as she and her children
are In financial distress.

An Anto Collision
means many bad bruises, which Buck-U-n- s

Amiga Salve heals qulekly. tjt it
does sores, cuts, burns Htvl piles. 23c.

sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise- -
111 CP

STYLES FOR

But Women Are Not Keen About
Them as New Clothes.

IN NEW

Electrically Driven Vacuum Clenner
Save Time unit Money1 nml la

Just nit ns Lat-
ent Parisian Govrn.

"It tometlmes stems to mo that women
art developing a mot awfully one-side- d

streak," I heard a lady say on tho car
the other day. "It seems that It styles
In drtsi changed regularly every day
there would still bo at least a fourth of
the women who would mako tho most
frantlo efforts to keep up with them,"

It does seem strange that so large a
per cent of tha people look enly on the
outside of things so far as being
goes. Thtro are many people who wquld
rot think of wearing a dress or hat the
second summer who have no thought!
of using anything else but tho same sort
of household working utensils that grand-
mother knew so well. Grandmother would
bo pretty much at home In her own

Power Co.
DBA

FIREMEN AT WORK

Milk Gunsolus Sends In
His Eesignation to

DENIES HE DID
. THE

nefasea to Appear at the City Hull,
bat Sends In HI --

Says that He Will Ask for
a

Following a revolver play on firemen
who were attempting to extinguish a
fire In the home ot Charles Daniels,
Forty-secon- d and Itedmon streets, W. H.
Gunsolus, 4101 Redmond avenue, city milk
Inspector, sent his resignation to Police
Commissioner John J. Ryder yesterday
morning. Gunsolus said he was at the fire
and had a gun In his pocket, did not
use it. Klre Chief Salter said somebody
fired upon the firemen as they attempted
to quench the flames.

"Mr. Ryder did not ms for my res-
ignation," said "but somebody
In his office, speaking for htm, did, and
without any fuss I resigned. My record
as milk Inspector Is open for Inspection,
and It Is a good record. As to my pri-

vate affairs that Is nobody's business."
Chief of Police Henry W, Dunn received

a report from police station In which It
Is understood, although the chief and
the police commissioner would say noth-
ing to confirm It, Ounsolus was charged
with the shooting, No motive for such
an act could be given.

"I received no report from the station
know absolutely nothing about tho

affair," said Police Commissioner
who had not examined all the papers on
his desk.

"I think some milkman was named In
the report from the station,' said Chief
of PUce Dunn. "I don't remember the

Porch

Warm
"... ,

miss in tho with
your newspapers books the summer, when it

ortablo to "Would enjoy being able to
' road in on tho porch f if your homo

wired for v

Illuminant
Light the is thrown just whore

want is no glaro There is no
flame to flicker or blow the light is Your
home be much more comfortable the months if

us
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kitchen, but her gown would be a little
oil stylo In the parlor.

Why In tho world people can't put
pride In their pockota (or tako It Into
tho kitchen) long enough to tako turn
about with "trappings and signs" and
a few things which wilt make a good
"working basis tor the house."

It does not mean any greater outlay
for an absolutely efficient cleaning out
fit which will last for time Indefinite
than It does for an ordinary "personal
outfit" whloh will last a season. A

vacuum cleaner Is the Joy of a woman
who uses It In her home. It Is Just aa
much as the latest Paris
gown.

The small electrlo conveniences which
all unite to make on all round house,
hold servant are Just as much "In style"
an the new cut of a coat.

Those women who have experienced the
"new things" In hoiisowork would hot
give them up for all the things whloh
change and do no good.

Toy Flying Maoliine
is Propelled by a

Miniature Motor
The flying machine Is bo near a reality

that It Is becoming quite a popular toy
for young and old. The miniature fly-
ing machine has already been uied aa
a novel attraction for many stores and
show windows and Young America has
considered It a howling success at Christ-
mas time. One of tho-new- mcdels In
the mlnature aeroplane has a special

eleotrio motor, which operates on dry
batteries or on any lighting circuit This
little aeroplane Is suspended by two sup-
porting wires, which carry the current
to the motor. This twonty-tw- o Inch
monoplane travels In a circle the site of
which varies with the length of the sup-
porting wires.

Electricity Only
Commodity Coming

Down in Price
Though It has been raid times without

number, it Is always worth retelling that
the cost of electrlo torvloe keeps comlni
down while everything else Is going up
Food, shelter, clothing, luxuries all cost
much more now than they did ten years
ago, and none of them has bettered In
quality. Ten yeara ago none of the public
utilities gave the service It Ktves today
anJ ajl of them charged) more for It. For
leas money you can sond more meesagos.
talk longer and reach farther In all di-

rections by telephone today than you
could In 1W3. Tou can cable to Europe
or telegraph across the' country at a frac-
tion of what you used to pay. For a
n'ckle you can ride to your heart's con-
tent In a trolley car. The Masda lump
has cut your lighting bill to about one-o- r

tho other line or lines.

ENGINEERS SURVEYING FOR
BAGDAD ELECTRICAL ROAD

Two English engineers have Just ar
rived at Bagdad to survey throe different
lines for an electrlo railway from Mosjt
xem, five miles norm or uagaaii, to
Qarara, five or six miles south of Bagdad
It was reported In May, 1912. that a con- -

crsBlon to build thtillno had been grur.tol
to Mahmoud Fhabander, Bagdad, ard that
Mr. Shabandcr had left for Europe to
contract for engineers and materials. It
Is now reported here that Mr. Shabander
has sold his concession In whole or In
part to an EngMsh firm and that the
actual construction will begin In tho near
firture. The engineers are surveying two
lines through the city of Bagdad and a
third line Just along the east border of
the city A fourth line will be survoyed
along tho west hank of the Tigris
through west Bagdad, After tho surveys
have been completed the plans must be
submitted to the Imperial government at
Conrtantonople for approval of tho one
third of what It used to be.

name. I havo sent the report to the po-

lice commissioner."
Gunsolus said ho probably would ask

for a hearing, believing that any private
act of his did not Incapacitate him for
duty as milk Inspector nor Justify the
police commissioner In firing htm. The
milk Inspector refused to appear at the
city hall when summoned from Ryder's
office. He remained at homo all day.

Many Auto Speeders
Are Given Big Fines,

Fines In goodly number were dealt to
the speeders arrested Saturday and Bun-da- y'

and while many forfeited bonds and
a few were discharged the majority were
forced to pay for their offenses. O, D.
Sherman, who was haled by the police
emergency auto while speeding across the
Eleventh street viaduct, was fined $10 and
costs, as was Dan Huston, F. N. Lun-bel- k,

Fred Stors, T, D. Morgan and R. H.
Beyson. Howard Smith, arrested for the
absence ot a rear light, was $10 and costs,
with a suspended sentonce, and Charles
Jensen, charged with speeding on motor-
cycle, was given $2.(0 and costs. N. Orlnell
received the heaviest fine for the offense,
being given $25 and costs. He Is said to
have erred several times before.

Can't Afford to Have Kidney Trouble
No man with a family to support can

afford to have kidney trouble, nor need
he tsar It with such a remedy as hand
as Foley Kidney Pills. Tou can not take
this honest curative medicine Into your
system without good results following.
It cleans out and builds up the kidneys,
and makes them able to strain out ot the
blood the Impurities that cause bacxache,
weak back, sore, Inactive kidneys and
sitep-dlsturbi- urinary troubles. All
dealers everywhere. Advertisement.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to
Business Success.

Paris Puts Ban on
All but Slectrioal

Cars for Boulevards
Paris, first of all the cities ot the worll

to wolocme tho automobile, has also been
the tint to put a ban upon tho gas car.
On Fajter Sunday there wont Into effect
a law forbidding any kind of gasoline er
to put In an appearance upon the most
exclusive drive In tho city -t-he Avenut
doi Aoeaolas between the hours ot 11

and 1 o'clock, Heretofore the gas cat
has been the principal means by which
the fashionable world . is reached th
Bola. Now It wilt be the electric Elec-tri- o

Vehicle.

Commercial Club
Committees Are

Hard at Work
The seven subcommittees of the muni-

cipal affairs committee of the Commer-
cial club appointed this summer to In-

vestigate the new city charier, will make
their respective reports at the first meet-
ing of the municipal affairs committee
next Monday noon.

This meeting will bo tho forerunner tit
numerous other commltteo meetings pre-
paratory to the starting of the year's
business. Casper E. Yost, chairman of
the executive committee, has called a
meeting of that body for next Tuesday
afternoon, at which time several matters
of Importance will be taken up.

All standing committee will meet nsxt
week and the Commercial club will again
get down to business for tho season. Tho
membership committee held the flrjt
meeting of the ensuing year last week
and devised plans whereby the member-
ship ot the-- club could "be Increased at
least 100.

John M, Qulld, commissioner of the
Commercial club, has returned from his
vacation, Victor Parrlsh, publicity agent.
Is still In Ban Francisco, whsro ha has
been attending the letter carriers con-
vention, and will not return before tho
latter part ot next week.

Welsh Advises All
to Drag Out the Old
Straw Hat Once More

The Inquisitive visitor took one glance
at the weather man's chart yesterday
ahd whooped. Tho map went on to Indi-
cate a slightly cooler brand of weather
for Omaha. Hence the whoop.

"But," said Forecaster Welsh, with a
malicious gleam In his eyes, "It will be
warmer tomorrow."

"Tou did It on purpose," said tho visi-
tor. "Have you no heart? Us common
people are cure tired ot being oppressed.
First, It's the high cost ot living, then
It's you, next It's both ot you together.
Borne of those days," the visitor prom-
ised, lowering his tone, ''Borne ot these
days there will be an uprising"

"Did you ever notice how many times
the crowd start In to kill the umpire?"
Mr. Welsh Inquired, absently pressing a
button so that the host would be more
Intense. "Bo far," he mildly commented,
"Not an umpire has been killed, nor any
weather men. You had better run along,
now, end drag out that straw hat again."

Skating is Good at
Hanscom Park Today

"Good Bkatlng Today at Hanscom
Park."

If you don't believe It take a good look
nt car No. 810 on tho Farnam line and
glvo tho sign on the front tho once over.
How It got there or why It Is there la
a good subject for some of our leading
sleuths, but, anyway, It la there.

LABOR DAY COMMITTEE
CLOSES ITS BOOKS

The Labor day committee held Its final
meeting at Labor temple Sunday morning
and disposed of all obligations left over
from Lnbor day. The observance of tho
day was considered to be one of the most
successful ever held In the city, and the
thanks of the committee were extended
to the members of the various unions, the
public, the city officials and the news-
papers for their In bringing
about this result.

TRAINMEN WANT MORE PAY

While They Do Not Contemplate a
Strike, Will State Demands.

TO FIGURE ON DIFFERENT BASIS

Enulueera and Firemen to Aslc Pay
In Accordance vrlth Welsjht of

the Locomotive or the
Drive Wheels.

While Uiey do not contemplate going
on strike, trainmen of the roads west of
Chicago, especially the engineers and fire-
men, are preparing to ask a revision of
the schedulo ot wages. The contem-
plated plan affects something like (5,000
men.

In figuring out the wago schedule In
tho past pay of engineers and firemen
has been based on cylinder expansion.
The new plan proposes a wage that will
Ua governed on the weight of locomotives
on the drlvewheeels. The proposed change
In schedule, engineers say, would result
In an Increase figuring from 29 to CO

cents per 100 miles.
Heads of the Brotherhoods of Engineers

and Firemen have asked the heuds of the
operating departments of the Burlington,
Northwestern, Union Pacific, Milwaukee
and other roads to meet them In Chicago
some time during tho latter part of this
month or early In October, when the pro-
posed change In plans will be presented
and gone over. No threats are to be
made, but the men will state their de-
mands and the officers ot the road prob-
ably will ask time In which to discuss
the matter and make reply.

The engineers, In discussing the matter,
say the sohedule proposed will not greatly
affect the wages as a whole, but will
equalize the sum received according to
the actual services performed.

Railroad yardmen who were contem-
plating asking for an eight-hou- r day

BENNETT ELECTRIC CO

SAFE AND RELIABLE WIRING

it PAYS to PLEASE
SOI Omaha Wat. Bank Bldf. P 381 a.

wE KNOW

F NO BETTER

LIGHTING

FIXTURES ON

Ir ARTH THAN

WM SOLD AT THE

ELECTRIC SHOP

Q 1810 Farnam St, Tyler 1414

best

have abandoned the Idea for the present
and will continue on the twelve-hou- r
shift for engines and switch en-

gine crews. They will ask for some
changes In working conditions and may
demand a slight Increase In pay.

POLICEMAN ARRESTS MAN FOR
SPEEDING WEEKS AGO

Motorcycle Policeman Drummond of
South Omaha secured Sunday on
C. W. Francis of the Auto Livery com-
pany for alleged speeding In South Omaha
about three weeks ago. denies
that ho Is the right man and Drummond

that he Is quite positive that Francis
Is the man whom he chased from Twen

Tou' re bilious! You have a throbbing
sensation In your head, a bad taste In
your mouth, your eyes hurt, your skin
Is yellow with dark rings under your
eyes, your lips are parohod. No wonder

feel ugly, mean and
Tour system Is full of bile and consti-
pated waste not property passed off, and
what you need Is a cleaning up "Inside."
Don't continue being a bilious, constipated
nuisance to and those who love
you, and don't resort to harsh physios

JFm CANDY

CEHT BOXES -
ALSO ZS Sk

AutomeWi, Electric Elevifw
iri! Motor Repairfas

Omaha Electrical Works
1214 Harney St. Dong. 1181.

The Vsice With

the Smile Wins

Good telephone service
depends largely upon mu-

tual courtesy.

The telephone Is more
useful to those who talk
as if face to face, for civil-

ity removes difficulties
and facilitates the prompt-

est possible connections.

The Bfst Results

The operators must be
patient and polite under
all circumstances, but
they will do better work
if they meet patience and
politeness on the part of
telephone users.

The Bell Telephone en-

ters intimately into the
social and business life of
each individual. The best
results come through the
practice of mutual cour-

tesy. a j b

NEBRASKA
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

th and G streets to Twenty-fourt-h
and Harney streets.

ESTELLE FINDS OMAHA
LIKE A SUMMER RESORT

Judge Eatelle of the district court, who
returned to Omaha September 1. after a
Chautauqua tour, in which he mad fifty-tw- o

lectures, one every day, says that
Omaha Is like a summer resort compared
to the cities which he visited In the
southern Mississippi valley. His trip also
took him to Iowa and Minnesota. In soma
towns In Missouri the residents are com-
pelled to haul drinking water and In one
city It was Impossible to throw a stream
ot water across the street in case of fire.

that I rttate and injure. Remember, that
your sour, disordered stomach, lasy liver,
and clogged bowels can be quickly cleaned
and regulated by morning with gentle,
thorough Cat care Is; a nt box will
keep your head clear and make you feel
cheerful and bully for months. Get Cos-care- ts

now wake up refreshed-fo- el Ilka
doing a good day's work make yourself
pleasant ana useful, Clean ttpl Cheer
up!

CATHARTtC

ANY DHUG STORE
BO CENT BOXES

Tho Omahu Boo, tho homo paper of Nebraska,
and tho Twentieth Century Fannor, fdrm mag-

azine. You should have them both.
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switch

THREE

service

Francis

says

Feel Headachy, Bilious. Constipated,
Shaky, Dizzy and Sick A Dime a Box

you

yourself
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